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C«pt. Northingten at Fire Fighting School

Cnpl. Gnrrinn Noi thinijton. o 
th« Tormnro Flic Opt., Is »i 
tending * fire Instruction » !  > 
lit Frfsno this wwk H« Is  rhnl 
iilf-d to return after the classy Ilic m. Ihod* 
wind-up tomorrow.

'Famous Firsts' New Rose Parade) Tri«m«

fill bo lh< 

nnunl To

In Flown-*" 
; of the Mth

paifldr In PHMdpnn New Year's 
Day, Prcsldr-nt John S. David-

Such themes l* "First JWI

lion." "Flrit Pale," "First 
Tooth." "Ftrnt Rrarler." "Flr»t 
Movlp," "First Birth," "Flint 
Pri-sldrnt." and score* of other* 
may be adopted by thp various 
rommunltlee and organizations 
whloh build noata for th« Tour- 
nnmrnl of Rose*.

MOUNTED POLICE IN POMONA PARADE
Twent.y-flv 

Torrancc Mmintpd Police
nber

The

of I he 
vlll

Saturday In thp Pomona 
a Chib rodeo and paradr. 
is revealed hprp yesterday, 

counted police, who are
uniformed reserve unit of tin 
Torrance Police Department, (live

represent the city In many < 
Southland's top parade attrn 
lions, and have brought hon 
many trophies and ribbons.

SILVER HARDENER
Copper Is the metal most Re 

 ally used for the hardening of

n,,npr YOU BUY, BETTEft _SK

REG. 50< EA.
Irregulars 

Guaranteed 100% 

combed yarn! Mar- 

velous? You bet'! And 

there's an extra guar 

antee . . . that they're 

fine quality yarn, 

styled to fit, cut for

and completely wash- 

ablel White only. S-M-l

MANY MASONS WHY YOU'll LIKE

COMBED COTTON I 
BRIEFS I

2 , S4J I 

* I

1. The elastic wont.
2. Toped double crotch.
3. Fly front with frontal leami.
4. Reinforced nylon stitching. 
i. Elastic In leg. 
o. THE LOW NEWBERRY PRICE! 

	White onl,. S-M-L.

Extra thick, extra 
absorbent. Top 
quality cotton   
terry. In large se- * 
bcllwi of colon.

2 for
1100

Quality crushed 
leather filled pil 
low, 16" . it- 
Hit With floral 
ticking Blu. and 
white itripei.

93'

LOOK AT THESE HOT

SPECIALS

MEN'S SHIRTS
Outstanding assortment of n 
long and short sleeve shirts 
Assorted sizes end styles. 
Values to 2.981

MEN'S SHORTY PAJAMAS
Quality Batitte pajamas - Soft 
pastel colors. Assorted sizes. For 
cool, comfortable sleeping. Reg. 
2.98. limited quantity. 18 onlyl

COTTON SHEET BLANKET
60x76 cotton sheee* blankets - 

All white. A Cannon product I Long 

wearing - Regular 1.391

FUSHIA BASKETS
Do-it-yourself Fushia Basket kits 
Ready to assemble. Made of be; 
tilul redwood. Reg. 1 49. 
Limited quantity   16 onlyl

SQ. PLASTIC DISH PAN
Cushi/n-Eze Dish Pan. Square in 

size and comes in assorted colors. 

Regular 1.98 value!

Portable Barbecue Braziers
It's Barbecue time again Try one of 
our portable barbecue braziers 
with adjustable grill and wind 
breaker. Regular 7.951 
Limited quantity - 5 onlyl

CANVAS SUITCASE
Tan & brown canvas suitcase. 
Collapsible for easy storage space. « 
24" high. Full zipper front. Reg. 9.95 
Limited quantity   9 onlyl

SPTCIAl

3
PLASTIC DRAPES
Assorted patterns and colors in beau 

tiful plastic drapes   Each panel 

27x27 with 9x27 valiance. Reg. $1

SPECIAL

77
BOY'S BELTS

Job lot boy's belts. Assorted 

sizes and styles - First qualilyl 

Values lo 98c each I

SPECIAL

STRAW RUG
9x12 straw rugs.S lightly damaged. 

Imported   With outstanding de 

sign and colors. Reg. 7.95 eachl 499

PLASTIC TABLECLOTH
Molded embossed "Plyiin" table 
cloth -Guaranteed Colors white
blu \ and i
Size 54x54 Reg 9Bc.

WKIAl

69
WOODEN STEP LADDER
22" high wooden stepladder - 
Ihu»e step high - Steel reinforced 
Regular 7.79 valuel 
Limited quantity   6 onlyl 99
TODDLER'S COAT SETS
Wide selection of styles tnd pal 
terns. Size range 12 mot. lo 6« 
Values to 6.96 eachl 
limited quantity! 377

36" wide printed terry 

cloth. Excellent for su 

. beach wear, robes, tow. 

and many morel 

Regular 98c yard!

Remnants
 r A Including 45" barb cloth, 

' '* ^ florals, modern, and

'Special

CHILDRIN'S

CRINKLED COTTON 
SHORTS
Interesting ottortratnt of 
juvenile print.. Mode to 
take tough treatment. 
Wash, dry easily, toxer 

' type. 2 o

1
MO. 394 IA.

J. J. NEWBERRY CO. NEWBERRY'S
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

Open Mon., Fri. Sat. 'til 9

Special Assorted   One to ten 
yd. lengths. Here's a spei 

lot purchase to sell at 
exceptional offerl Reg. 49c

r
Solid Color ( Printed

36 to 38" width. The n
miracle cloth. No ironing

just hang and dryl All
washable. Complete
selection. Reg. 59cl

30 to 36" width. Cotton 
Plisse. Washable. Has 
many uses. Pajamas, 
gowns, curtains, bed 
spreads, etc. Reg. 49cl

All first quality - Washable sculptured
nylon   Assorted pattern and colorsl

Regular 79c yard!

IT TAKES ALL KINDS . .   Th«t nrny well be the f«*Unt 
of .lnd([e .John A. Shldler as he poaes with ZM Zu Oabor JO 
and his wife Rosemary IWamp, on the set of the Boh 
Cummin*. »how. .Indite Shldter, of South B»y Munldpal 
Court and a resident nf Tnrrnnce, In Reeking elevation lo 
Ihe IX.H Awles Siiperlnr Court. Offlee 28. In the .lime S 
primary eli-rtlon Mini IM nmp Introdiieed the Judge lo 
touelelacl /.MI /.«! Hlifli lie vl»lted the Het of the «ho« 
where M|HS IM «ni|> ix'ilra.vn the sinter of CumruliiRn. 
That's Hii|>|M»se<l to In 1 » niink trim on that towel, yet.

Judge Battles to Keep Decorum 
On Meeting Towel-Clad Zsa Zsa

Wh Judjje meet* a type j nil explains why the normally 
een hefore and has to imperturbable Judge Sh Idler 

rely on his wife for protection, was a bit taken aback. 
by Georffe that's news' Enjoyn Laugh

Judgi; John A. ShidliT of the IJis wife, meanwhile, was on 
South Bay Municipal Court had ; joying a hearty lautfh at hor 
the unique experience recently mate's attempts lo maintain 
when his wife ashed him to call ' proper decorum against this on- 
at Ihe set where she was busy ' slauflht against Judicial dignity. 
working on Ihe Bob CumminKS However, the judge, seeking to 
television show. She hinted she he named to las Angeles Conn- 
had someone she wanted him to ty Superior Court, Office 28. had 
meet. little time to be too upset (and

Nobody ran deny that judges ' just who. en a judge, could 
meet, many persons of all types he angry over meeting Zsa Zsa?) 
during their time on the bench. I for court appeaarnces keep him 
but this meeting topped them; on the run.
all for the judge. And with June 5 primaries 

A Mink Towel j just around the corner, can a
His wile, lovely Rosemary He- | man afford lo remain u|»et for 

Camp, who plays Bob Cum i long? 
mings' sister on the show, took I 
him by the hand and introduced Dl-n* 
him to the fabulous Zsa Zsa Ga rlail

she'd hardly he clad in 
towel for the occasion

mink 
ivhich

And, to top the topper, curva 
>us Zsa Zsa was clad In a 

mink trimmed towel.
A jurist may adjust himself

to meeting Miss Gabor in a h<)W ,   fl ,.g( jn anotno ,. s ,, |fs 
on legal matters, hut of Fan)j| Rpr ,.eation N | Rhts at

Family Night
Tomorrow night the Alondri 

Park Mi-thodist Chureh «'"

HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE FAMOUS 

AUDIOTONE HEARING AIDS

PERZIK'S
CRENSHAW PHARMACY

ly Rf 
the church from 6:30 to 11 p m.

General recreation, table ten 
nis, vollpyhall. table games anil 
croquet will be held during the 
entire evening. Social an<l 
square dancing will start at 8 
and continue until 11 p.m

All Torrance ai-ea residents 
an> invited to Join with the 
members of the church In shar 
ing these hours of fun. The en 
tire family is welcome.

According to Bob KessemVh, 
recreation commission chair- 

Is only the beginning of an ex 
tensive program to be de 
veloped within the church.

TERMS TO SUIT 
YOUR BUDOET

No Interest or Carrying Charge!

LOOK
WEDDING 

KINO

*42.M %-»-

1322 SARTORI D«""'««" Torran. 
Phone FA 14442


